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THE POST.
The Norfolk Post establishment

having been purchased by Mr. Lamb,
this day's issue marks the disappearance
of thepaper. We ask those cotempora-
vies who havebeen on exchanging rela-
tions, to "stop" their papers. Peace on
earth and will among good men.
Bo be it. _____

THE IEIBH ESTABLISHED CHUECH
The two principal grievances com-

plained of by the Irish people are the
Protestant Established Church and the
general tenure of land only by suffer-
unoc; but the insurmountable difficulty
In reforming either le the influence
which concession in Ireland would na-
turally have upon the much greatercon-
troversies of the same nature in Eng-
land. It would be comparatively a small
matter lo concedeeitheror both of these
points to the populorclamor in Ireland,
if the thing would stop there. But it
will not, as every English churchman
and every English landlord knows very-
well.

As to the church grievance, one of
the Eugllsh prelates, Dr. Knox, Bishop
nf Down and Connor, has justpublished
a synoptical tableby which its extent is
madequite apparent, in his own dio-
cese, which is the most favorable, the
Episcopal population is twenty-(,woper
cent, of the whole. At the other ex-
treme is the dioceseof Cashel, where the
church adherentsare only two-thirdsol
one per cent, of the population. The
totil numberof benefices in Ireland ir
1510; of members of the Established
Church, 693,357; average to each bene
lieo, 459; net valueof benefices, £390,659;
averageto each member, lis. 3d., nearly
$3. There are 114 benefices, containing
each not overtwenty-fivemembers; to-
tal of members, 1,580; total revenue,
Jt18;73-5; average of members, 14; average
of revenue, £104, about $820?revenue
for each member, £11 15s. 9d., nearly
Sf'tO. These revenues are drawn from
people who tio not worship in that
Church, mostly Romanists.

One of tiie methods which the Eng
lish have under consideration for the
pcinianeut paciMention of Ireland is the
endowmentof the IrishCatholicchurch,
by paying tlieir clergy out of the nn-
tionaltreasury. It Is plain thut English
churchmen, as a holy, are willing to
pay the Irish priesthood on the same
terms as they get pay for their own
church. The Irish chiireh Is in such _>

critical position that they seek to bolster
it up by buying off' its formidablerival.
Tliey have no principle that would
forbid them. But here they have to
inset the whole body of English dissen-
ters, now comprising about one-hulf of
the people of England. And in addi-
tion, the church people themselves
would insist that If the Catholic church
is endowedby the state, it shall become
responsible to the state, to the same ex-
tent as their own, including both conge
d'elire as to bishops, aud the clerical
oath of allegiance, And to this the
Romanists declare theycannot possibly
submit.

Tho London Tablet, Roman Catholic
newspaper,says:

"We should like an endowment,wethink the state might gracefully give upsome of the property stolen from thec-hurohbiid peopleof Ireland. Ofcourse,the state must takecare to arrange theterms ofrestitution so as to please theclergy and the people, aud, above all,the Pope."
But he does not think any such offer

Will bo made. And he rebukes the other
newspapers for couimeii'.ling the volun-
tary system : "Voluntaryism is anti-
Catholic, und even in non-Catholic
states th.*practice of the church is op-'
po:edtoit. We take all we can get
from govi-inment in Holland,England
end Prussia. Heretical dissenters are
the only people who have any business
with the voluntary principle ; and we
are sorry theyshould have deluded anyCatholics into thinking theycan believe
in it."
It must be admitted that theprospect

is not hopeful of any settlement on this
(.object which will give peace to Ire-land?unless, indeed, the Church ofEngland herself will follow Dr. Pueey
back to Rome. Theu there will be anIrish peace.

PROCLAMATION*B ,liii_~FEi:siDEHT
Whereas by proclamation on the fif-teenth and nineteenth of April, one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-one,tbe President of the United States, InVirtue of thepower vested in him by tbe
constitution and the laws, declared thatthe lawsof the United Statea were op.
P-ied and the execution thereof ob-structed in the states of South Carolina,Georgia,Alaoama, Florida, Mississippi,'
Louisiana and Team oy combination.;
too powerful to be suppressed by tho or-dinary course of Judicial proceedings,orby thepowersvesied in the mursbaia by
law. 'And wheiensby anotherproclamation
made on the sixteenth day of AugustIn the same year, in pursuauce ofan actof Congress, approved July thirteenth,one thousand hundred and sixty-one, the it-liLitiiiaiits ofGeorgia, SouthCarolina, Virginia, .North Carolina,Tennessee, Al batna, Louisiana. Texa?,Nkau-sat, Mississippi and Florida?

M the inhabitants of that part of

of the state of Virgiui.i lying west of ,
the Alleghany mountains, and to such t
other parts of that state, and the other t
states before named as might maintain \
a loyal adhesion to tha Union and the <j
constitution,or mightbe from time to _,
timo occupied and controlled by the
forces of theUnited States engaged in c
the dispersion of insurgents?were de- j
dared to be In a state of insurrection t
against the United States. .

And whereasby ,
on theflrat day ,of July, one thousand (
eight bandied and sixty-two, issued in
pursuance of an net of Congressaa-t
proved Juneseventh, in the same year, T i
the insurrection was declared to be still j
existing in the Statesaforesaid, witli the

_
exception of certain specified counties |
iv tlie State of Virginia. -And whereas, by another proclania- |
tion made on the second day of April, |
one thousand eight hundred and sixty- .
three, In pursuance of the act ofCongress .
of July thirteenth, one thousand eight <hundred and sixty-ono, the exceptions ,
mimed in the proclamationof August
sixteenth,one thousand eight hundred ,
?md sixty-one, were revoked, and the i
inhabitants of the States of Georgia, ,
South Carolina,North Carolina, Tennes-
see, Alabama, Louisiana,Testis, Arkan-
sas, Mississippi, Florida and Virginia,
except theforty-eight counties of Vir-
ginia, designatedas West Virginia, and
the ports of New Orleans, Port Royal,
Key West and Beaufort, in South Caro-
lina, were declaredto be in a stateof in-
surrection against theUnited States.

And whereas, the House of Represent-
atives on the twenty-second day of
July, ISGI, adopted a resolution in the
words following, viz :?

Resolved, by the House of Represen-
tatives of the Congress of the United
States. That the present deplorablecivil
ivar has been forced upon the country
by the disuniouists of the Southern
States now in revolt against the consti-
tutionalgovernmentand inarms around
thecapital; that in this national emer-
gency Congress, banishingallfeelingsof
mere passion orresentment, will recol-
lect only its duty to the whole country;
that this war is not wagedon our part
in any spirit of oppression, nor for any
purpose ofconquest or subjugation, nor
for the purposeof overthrowingor inter-
fering with the rights or established in-
stitutionsof those States, but to main-
tain and defend the supremacy of the
constitution and to preserve the Union
with all the dignity, equality and rights
of tlie several Stutes unimpaired ; anil
.hat as soon as theseobjects are accom-
plished the war ought to cease.

And whereas the Senate ofthe United
Stutes, on the twenty-fifth day of July,
IHGI, adopted a resolution in the words
.'dllowiiig, viz :?

Resolved, That the present deplorable
civil war has beon forced upon the
oeuntryby the disunioiiistsof the south
em states, now in revolt against the
constitutional government, and in arms
around the capital; tlintin this national
emergency Congress, hanishingailfeel-
ings of merepassion or resentment, will
..collect only its duty to the whole
country ; that this war is not prosecuted
on our part in any spirit of oppression,
nor for any purpose of conquest or sub-
jugation, nor for the purpose of over-
throwing or interfering with the rights
ir establishedinstitutionsof those states,
but to defend and maintain the supre-
macy of tlie Constitution and all laws
made in pursuance thereof. And to
preserve the Union witliall the dignity,
equality and rights of the several states
unimpaired ; that as soon as these ob-
jects are accomplished thewar ought to
cease.

And whereas theseresolutions, though
not jointor concurrent in form, are sub-
stantiallyidentical, and as such may be
regarded as havingexpressed the sense
of Congress upon the subject to which
they relate.

And whereas by myproclamation of
the thirteenthday of June last, the in-
surrection in the state of Tennessee was
declared to have been suppressed, the
authorityof the United States therein
to be undisputed, and such UnitedStates
officers as bad been dulycommissioned
to he in the undisputed exercise of their
official functions.

And whereas thero now exists no or-
ganised armed resistance of misguided
citizens or others to theauthority ofthe
United States in the states of (Georgia
South Carolina, Virginia, North Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Alabama, Lotiisiaua,
Arkansas, Mt.ssia-ippi andFlorida, and
the laws can be sustained and enforced
therein by the proper civil authority,
stateor federal, and tho people of the
said slates are well and loyallydisposed, 'and have conformed or will conform in !
their legislation to the condition of af- ,
fairs ero.ving out of the amendment to
the Constitution of the United States 'prohibiting slavery within the jurisdic- !
tion of theUnited States. j

And whereas, in viewoftho beforere-
cited premises, it is the manifest deter- 'minntiou of the American people that
no stateof its own will has the right or ',
power to goout ofor separateitself from ?
orbe separated from the American Un- 'ion, and that thereforeTtih state ought
to remain and constitutean integralpart <of theUnited Btates. I

And whereas the people of the several 'before mentioned states have, in the 'wanner aforesaid, given satisfactory
evidencethat they acquiesce in thissoy- |
ertignoud important revolution of the 'natiouaJunity.

Ami whereasi lt Is believed te- be afun- i
Uamentalprinciple of governmentthat i
people whohave revolted and who have !.
been overcome und subdued must either .
be dealtwith so as to induce the_.u vol- .
uuturily to becon le friends, or elae they 'must be held by absolute military 'power, or devastated so as to prevent (
them from ever a;X-iii doing harmas i
iuemies, which hu<t named policy is 'ibhorrent to hutnani ty and freedom.
And whereas the c onstitution of tbe

United States provider* forconstitutional i
sommunitiesonly as s/ates, and not a* !-erritorits. depeudencita. province* or
it itectorales.
And whereas such 00. fftttueat etatee \ i

must necessarily be, and by the consti-
tution and lawsof the United States are
made, equals,and placed on a like foot-
ing as to political rights, immunities,
dignity and power with the seve'al
states with which they are united.

And wherea9 the observanceof f ,iti-
cal equality as aprinciple of righ and
justice is well calculated to enccrag*

the people ofthe aforesaid statei- to be
anil become more and more constant
and persevering In their renewed alle-
giance.

And whereasstanding armies, mili-
tary occupation, martial law, military
tribunals, aud the suspension of the
privilegeof the writ of habeas corpus
are, iv timeof peace, dangerous to pub-
lic, liberty, incompatible with the indi-
vidualrights of the citizens, contrary to
the geniusaud spiritof our free institu-
tions, and exhaustiveof tlie national re-
sources, and ought not therefore fo he
sanctioned or allowed,except in ca__9
ofactual necessity for repellinginvasion
or suppressing insurrection or rebellion.

And whereas tlie policy of tho gov-
ernmentof the United States, from the
beginning of tlie insurrection to its
overthrow and dual suppression, has
been in conformity with tlie principles
herein set forth and enumerated?

Therefore, T, Andrew Johnson,Presi-
dent of the United States, do hereby
proclaimand declare that the insurrec-
tion which heretofore existed in the
states of Georgia, South Carolina,North
Carolina, Virginia,Tennessee,Alabama,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Mississippi and
Florida is at an end, and henceforth to
be soregarded.

In testimonywhereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
UnitedStates(o be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, the

second day of April, iv the yearof
ourLord one thousand eight huu-. dredand sixty-six, and of the inde-
pendence of the United Slates of
America the ninetieth.

An-jkew JoHMSOH.
By the President:

William H. Seward,
\u25a0Secretary of State.

The Spki-C* A letter from
Paris reports that 'a great increase has
takenplace in the export of millinery
since the beginningofthe year, a,nd the
numberof hands previously employed
in its preparation being now found in-
sufficient, they are recruited from other
quarters,so that there are no unem-
ployed hands." A similar remark about
the activity of the milliners appliesto
New York. The new fushionsareqneer,
and the hats themselves, which appear
with tlie Easter festival, are "not much
to speak of," being so small as to be
almost invisible on the head, and af-
fording no protection whatever to the
wearer?but light as they are they cost
heavily, and as "fashion" dictates that
theyshall be worn, thero is no moreto
be said. Prlcer range from twenty-five
to forty and fifty dollars, and all the
fashionable makers are driven with
work.

Holders of notes upon "broken na-
tional banks should not sell them at a
discount, for they are better than -.any
notes upon the so'.vant banks, be ug re-
deemable in legal tender under tlie law.

"On receiving notice thatany R'.ictl as-
sociation lias failed to redeemayy of its
circulating notes, as specified in the
next preceding sectiou, the Comptroller
of the Currency * * * shall, within
thirty days after he shall have receiver!
noticeof such failure, declare the United
States bonds and securities pledged by
such association forfeited to the United
St tes, and tiie same shall thereupon he
forfeited accordingly; and thereupon the
Comptrollershall immediately give no-
tice, in such manneras the Secretary of
the Treasury shall, by general rules or
otherwise,direct, to the holders of the
circulating notes of sucn associations to
present them for paymentat tlieTreas-
ury of the UnitedStates ; aud the same
shallbe paid as presented."
1 mmttm

The Cholerain Mobile. It ia well
known that the cholera has for some
time past been raging in the West India
Islands ; and that a strictquarantinehas
been established along our Gulf coast in
order to keep the disease out of tlie
United States. Unfortunately the efforts
of the authorities have not been quite
successful, if thefollowing statement of
theMobile (Ala.) Tribune of March 22d
may be relied npon. It srys:

"We understand that a genuine, un-
mistakable case of cholera has madeits
appearancein our city, and the patient
is now in arather critical condition, He
has the best of medical attention aud
the most careful and attentive nursing,
and hopesare entertained that his ail-
ment maybe brought under control.

A Bit of Russian Satire.?lnstead
of farther detailson such a war, wewill
close herewith a bit of Russiansatireon
it, which is still worth reuding. The
date is evidentlyspring, 1769; the scene
whatwe are now treating of: Galitzin
obliged to fall baok from Choczim ; great
rumor?"what a Galitzin ; what a Turk
War his, in contrast to the last we had,"
no Roman low yetappoiutedin his room.
And here in a small manuscript which
was then circulating fiesh and new in
Russian society ; and hassincegoneover
all the world, though mostly in un un-
certain condition, in old jest-booksand
the like, as a genuine bit of caviare from
thoseNorthern parts:

Manuscript circulating in Russian so-
ciety : "Galatzin, much grieved about
Choczim, could not sleep; and, wander-
ing about in his tent, overheard, one
night, acommon soldier recounting his
dream to the sentry outside thedoor.

"Acurious dream," said the soldier :
"I dreamt that I was in a battle ; that I
gotmy head cut off; thatI died ; uud of
course, went to heaven. I knocked at
the door; Peter came with a bunch of
keys, and madesuch a rattling that he
awoke God, who started up In haste,
asking -what is the matter?" "Why,"
says Peter, "thereis a greatwaron earth
between the Russians and the Turks."
"And who commands my Russians?"
SAid the Supreme B.iiig. "Count Mu-
nich," answered Peter. "Very well ; I
may go to sleepagain."?"But this was
not the end of my dream," continued
thesoldier: "I fell asleep and dreamt
again, the very same as before, except
the war was not Count Munich's, but
tbe one we are now in. Accordiugly,
when God asked, "Who commands my
Russians?" Peter answered "Prince
Galatzin." "Galatzin? Then get me
my boots! " said tbe(Russian) Supreme
Being."?Carlyle'sFrederick the Great.

n. \u25a0

It is announced that Gen. Gra . has
?bared off Ui» beard. )

MYWIW
BY LEIOT-

i '\u25a0 .(_\u25a0\u25a0, -*-1 i on., and sit beelds ms,
..hi.*. I tell thee of my lore;

See tho * queen of night" ts shining
from her azui ?_\u25a0 realm above.

Theu art a sovereign, dearest,
In thli heart thoarul'st alone;

Thine is all my life's devotion,
All myardeut lovethiueowu.

\u25a0.. mi m.i that tnr ii. v sweet acceptance.,
I could t-i in,, a gift more meet iWere I mouarrh, gladlywould I
Lay my kiDgdoui at thy fast

Countless goldand dazzling jewels,
Were thest; rich possessions miv»,

Would lur me have littlevalne,
Savethat I could make thorn thine

betner far than monarch's sceptre.
Is this littlo hand 1 hold;

And 1 prist Uth sunny ringlet
More thrill MttatSm hoards of gold.

Bright?, .'a* those dazzllug jewels
Js each >»pnr_)eof thine eye;

K.i li.iut mirthful, soft and tender,
Blu. -js yonder azuresky.

Look up, mWwM .in- dost thou loveme
With thy whole -?-?art? Tell me, dear;Ah t I fiiiu would have repeated
Words it thrills my heart tohoar.Bless tht _ for the- sweet assurance
Thst thou loveet mealoiiß,And thy heart, thut priceless treasure,
Is forever more mine own.

Ytara have passed since first I loved thee,
And thy cheek is faded vow,

Gray are tho bright curls, which clustvsd
Lovingly around thybrow.And tin little hand v.iiich restsdTimidly my own withiu,

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0My fts fond clasp i
_ lmni1.,.,,- Now i. faded, worn aud it,ln

Fiom ilaue mm ihe radiant -tightness
Long *>i ** this has pa .sed away,

But the shines as fondlyAs upon ourbridal day.
For eachrose that time hai stolen

From thy rlieek so paleand worn,
In mj heart a holier rev- rem" is,

Deeper love for th.c was horn.
Oa>sot sorrow, nights of watching,

Dimmed the brightness of thins eyes.
And a till** of love and patience

Iv eachthread of silver lies.
(fit this little hum Ihu 3 i eat. d

L-'.inftly uponmy brow; §
Suit its touch of old, but softer

Si .-in- its tenderpressure vow.
Dear to me the honnio msiden,

Changi'iulus an April dny,
Who, v, 11h all her witchiugglares,

-.olemy youthful heart away
Pear thi* tender girl, who softly

Vowed to tare me nil her life;
Dear my blushingbride, but dearer

'.ar than all, my gentle wile.

BEATEN AT HIS OWN GAME.
Mr. E. A. Pollard, of the Richmond

Exainimr, is a vigorous aud forcible
writerwhen left to his own taste and
style; hut ex-Governor Allen, of Lou-
isiana,now editoroftbeMescieau Times,
adopting his own style in a personal
review,of Mr. P's past history and re-
cent conduct, beats him at his own
game. But, as Mr. Pollard has publicly
disclaimed writing the offensive article
which seems to have excited the Gov-
ernor's ire a:, highly,we merely publish
the. following that our readers may
ruako their owncomparison. The Gov-
ernorsays:

The civil war iv America I,ended,and
the "banner of the burs" that waved
over Jackson and gleamed upon the
track of Stewart's reckless riders has
been put awayas men hide the trinkets
of a dear,dead love.

Although the bloodof Virginia'sbest
and bravest is not yet dryin the valleys,
nor has the gruss grovvuover theprema-
ture graves of the manly confederates
who nil before Petersburg, yet Mr. E.
A. Pollard, apretty writeraud a talent-
ed editor, deiKHtin'HH ex-PresidentDavis,
Generals Lee, Johnston uud Beaure-
gard, and sa.,o "the .-..laheru people
disgraced themselvesforever when they
refused to tight to extermination; that
they lack ooaraga and endurance?
statesmanship and intelligence." He
critcises campaigns, ridicules strategeti-
cal movements, sneers at retreats and
and laughs at every heroic effort of the
brave men who have left to history an
immortal name.

Who is Mr. E. A. Pi-llard V He is a
Virginian, the editorof the Richmond
Examiner,mill theauthor of tbe "south-
ern History of the War." We have
grief for Urn first, blushes for thesecond,
aud contempt for the last.

During all thoseyears of carnage and
ofblood, this Rich nite.nl Examiner was
an insatiate tiend of oppositionand ha-
tred. Step by step it broke down the
brave, fond heart of Sidney Johnson:
again and again it lacerated and gored
the sensitive soul of Beauregard; week
after week, it deuouneed the heroic ef-
forts of Joseph E. Johnston ; aud now,
when Jefferson Davis ia chained amid
the waves of his rock-ribbed prison, it
tries to _tub his reputation and his
houor.
It is not often that men like Pollardand Jordan can gloat over the agony of

such a spirit, and the degradation of
?uch a name, lt is not ofien that such
a noble bosom as Lee's is laid bare for
tlie tbrustof every rulllan's spearor thedagger of every coward's baud. It is
not often thata desolatednationwritbetunder the blowsof its children and the
crueltiesof its own offspring. It is not
often that the world furnishes human
hyenas to exhume the bodies of hersainted dead,and howl in horrid delight
overthe revoltiug feast.

Pollard wanted extermination, buthe
was in New York city, hob-nobbing
with Greeley7, and telling the pleasant
story in his pleasant way of the four
years' war. He wanted fifty thousand
men to fight a million to the death, but
he nsver fell in beside them, and
proferred to share a common fate. Like
Job's war horse, he snuffed the battle
from afar ! Shoddy is cheap, and hum-
bug is cheap, andsincerity, faith, honor,
chivalry, manhood, oh ! how pure and
unpopular.

Pollard* motherStatelles prostrateinthe dust, her hearthstones desolateand
her idolsshattered. All over the land
he can see his bereaved daughtersweep-
ing for the young, fresh faces thatlookedback to them from the heat and
yellowdustof the conflict justbefore the
horses feet trod them down. He cau
almosthear thebreezesfrom the Wilder-
ness ringing their melancholy dirges
over Stuart ami Ashby, and Pelham,
and Hill, and Jackson, dear to God.

He has no love, nor veneration, nor
tenderness, norpity for any of them; but
tearing open the gravesof the immortal
dead, he blends them with the livingIn
ouesacriligious anathemaofcontemptu-
ous hatred.

Drape the picture of a nation iv its
agony,and cover its laurels with the
mourning cypress. Furl the conquered
banner witli a farewell look, and shrine
its memory inour heart of hearts; but
to the brutal hardihood of those who
curse and villify aruined race, give ven-
geance, scorn, and a never dying con-
tempt.

History tellsus how Oariolanushalted
his victorious legions beyond theyellow
tiber, but that Nero fiddled a godless
tune while Home was burning. Amid
(he gravesnf liis kindred the anguish
and despairofbrave men in theircrush-
ing overthrow,amid tbeblue skies andgreen fieldsof his nativity, E. A. Pollard
dips his pen in tlie gall of New Eng-
landhate, and writes the record of his
own everlasting infamy and disgrace.

An old fellow, of theultra inquisitive
order,askeda littlegirlon boarda train,
who was sitting by hermother,aa toher
name, destination, ac. After learningthatshe was going to Philadelphia,heasked her "What motiveis taking youhither, my dear?" "Ibelieve they call
lt a locomotive, sir," was the Innocent
reply. The "Intrusive straugar" waa
extinguished.

SECRETARY STANTON.
The editorof theNewYork Indepen-

dent, writing from Washington upon
political matters, thus speaks of Hon.
Edwin M. Stanton, the present noble
andpatriotic Secretaryof War ;

The story that the Cabinet is a unit iv
supportof tbePresident's policy is a fic-tion. The President himself is not a
unit; he is part Hawley and part Eng-
lish?one thing to one visitor, and an-other to auotber. But as soon as thePresident shall be all one way, he willprobably want a Cabinet all one way.
Meanwhile, the expectation of Mr.
Stanton's voluntary retirement in dis-
gust is without foundation. I do not
meanby this thatMr. Stanton's disgust
is without foundation, but that Mr.Stanton's radical friends insist thatheshall occupy his present premises untilserved with aformal writ of ejectment.
I hold to my old opinion of the Secre-
tary of War?that he Isoneof the truest,
and greatest men ofthe Government; a
man who loves liberty, reveres justice,and fears Ood. Two or three yearsagoI heardMr. Chase say, with great ear-nestness, "This couutry will never
know, and can never pay, the debt it
owesto Edwin M. Stautou." If thedebt was great then, how much greater
is it now ? The extraordinarylabors hehas performed?labors that appear allthe more astonishing now that theirseverest pressure is over?prove him theHercules of the war. I confess to anunusual admiration of this son of
thunder, particularlyon accountof that
fiery spirit ofhis, which, when some-
thingkindles it, flames Into a CrofflTwelllan enthusiasm that gives to tbebest side of his nature a touch of moral!
sublimity. I believe that if Mr. Stan-
ton were now allowed to govern theGovernment, theMinisterofWar wouldfind out howto conquera peace.

A specimen of English Humanity,.Last Monday, at the Tower of London,
I stoodon the spot where Anne Boleyn
was executed; put my thumb Into the
thumbscrews taken from tho Spanish
iuquisitinn, and touched the spiked col-
lar from the same place and age ; and I
thanked Heaven that these were fossils
ofa past human stratum, kept only for
the curious to visit. Then I went home
and got into some confusion as to the
country I was livingin, reading some
authentic reports concerning the treat-
ment of free negroes in South Carolina.This confusion was enhanced by the
following report, sent back by the corre-
spondent sent out to Jamaica by the
Morning Star, of the treatmentofan old
man named Chisholm, to make liim
confess that he knew of Gordon's com-
plicity with the rebellion. "Shortly
alter the riot (about which Chisholm
knows nothing, having heen absentfrom thebuy at the time), Ramsayburst
into his house, followed by sailors, etc.,
and accompanied by a local dignitary,
whoso name for the present I suppress.'You know George William Gordon?'
exclaimed Ramsay. 'I do,' was the
reply. 'You know he advised you tokill the white peopleV 'I know noth-
ing of the kind,' said Chishohu ; Mr.Gordon was a man of peace, and alwaystold us to obey the law and pay our
taxes.' Here a sailor, uta slgntil'from
Ramsny, struck the old man over theneck and shoulders with the cat. '1 askyou again, didriot George WilliamGor-
don advise you to kill the white people
at Christmas?' 'No,' said Chisholm.The cut was again applied, nnd thescene
coutinued uutit tlie blood ran down tlieold man's back. Irritated by his per-
sistency, Ramsoy or the sailor twisted
the thong of tbe cat around their own
hand, and struck poor old Chisholm
over the head with thohandle, felling
him to theground. Tho bloodstreamed
over his face, and saturated his clothes,
and in this condition he was hurriedawayto prison. His wife and children,
witnessesof this horrid brutality, werealso taken and thrust into jail, aud allof them?the old man with'his bloody
clothes unchanged?were forced to wit-
ness the executions. They weredet lin-ed untilmartial lawput a period to their
tyriiit's power.? From a Letter in a
London paper.

mm *?
Sad Case of Domestic Infelicity.

A respectable appearing family, consist-
ingof a father, and mother, and seven
children?four daughtersand threesons,were at tbe police office yesterday under
circumstancesof an unpleasant charac-
ter. It appears that the man, whose
nameis Freeman Powers, has recently
sold a farm In Butler, Branch county,
Michigan, where the family have re-sided for some years, and started from
thatyj.!ace witli his wifeand children to
go toWeedsport,Cayuga county, in that
state, where they formerly lived. It is
quiteevident that the relation* between
the husband and wife ure not of the
most amiable character, and on the
route Mrs. Powers becameapprehensive
thather husband was Intending to de-
sert her and her children. At Toledohe was induced by some means to give
his eldest daughter 555, aud the fare of
thewhole party was paid to this city.
But his conduct during the journey
from Toledoto Rochester was not such
as to allay his wife's fears. He refused
to sit with her and the children iv thecars, and behaved generally in such a
manneras to attract the attentionofthe
other passengers. Finally,on the arri-val of the train at this point, she madeofficers Buck and Sullivan acquainted
with the state of affairs. Tbey deemed
it best to have the matter settled by
higherauthority, and took Mr. Powers
to the police office?whither the wifeand children followed. Mr. Whiting,
County Superintendentof the poor, in-vested the case as well as he could. Mr.Powers denied that he intended toaban-
don bis family. He had $700 or i9OO inmoney, a part of which he consented to
entrust to the care nf tho elder daugh-
ter, as an earnestof his good faith; butwhen the negotiation had reached this
point, Mrs. Powers declared herself sat-
isfied, and declinedtheproposed transfer
of funds.

Altogether the case seemed to he anunhappy one. The family appeared tobe a good one. Twoof the (laughters
are young ladiesof sixteen to eighteen
years, and all the children were welldressed and apparently Intelligent andaffectionate. We could not discover
whether they were most inclined toside
with the father or mother. Rochester
{N. V.) Democrat.
OP E CIA L N O T I C E .
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GEORGE APPOLD
CAPT. SOLOMON FIOWES,

will tall fur BOSTON- ...
SUNDAY, APRIL 8, 186d.

at 10 o'clock, A.M.
For freight or paaaage, apply toJAMK9 PATTEN, Ajtent,
ap_~-t Klmbt-rly'sWharf, Norfolk, Va.

John V OtrxoM, jHi*bt V. Moou, | B«i*J. D. Thomas
MOORE & THOMAS,

LUMBER,
WOOD,

COAL,
LIME,

HAY,
Ac, Ac.

Ifsrth lid* Wide-Wafer 5-treet, bttween Church aad
Nebraska.

Onr connections with Mills at the North and troth
enablent to famish svery description of Lnmtwr manu-
ectured and In therough itate bythe cargo or in smaller
qwintiti-s,upon term* moreadvantageous to dealers and
others than can bt procured in N.rthorn or Southern
_Muk*Sf. asrl" y

MISCELLANEOUS.
Q&fROM, -toSBl"* CTCk-UUli .

STREET,

Chuich ,ad X4imb,
Juat received

A cargo of

DRESSED WHITE PINE.

?ALSO?

All kiLdi of

LUMBER,

COAL,

WOOD,

LIME,

HAY,

Ac, Jfcc.

tol Ml*

at,

REDUCED RATIS.aps?lt

\u25a0 \irRI"OHT, CARTER & CO.,
M GENERAL SOUTHERN LAND AGENCY,

No. 62 BROADWAY;
NKW YORK,

Ne«oUa(e LOANB for FARMERB and I'l.t.Nn'llrt ,
also for ASSOCIATIONS. CORPORATIONS and COM-
PANIES, andpartnerahipa llu the culUvatlon of COT-TON,SUGAR, RICE and all SOUTHERN PRODUCTS;
also fur theLUMBER and TURPENTINE buatneea.

1'1.1,-uiv WUITi: LAROR,native ur foreign,to nipply
sprrlaldr'maud. Ordure are solicited.

' n-canl/M Atsoclatlone lor the developmentof MININGunit MANUFACTURING lutereeta and the SETTLE-MENTof SOUTHERN LANDS.
Purchase and forward MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS,

SUPPLIES, *r., for FARMERS, PLANTERS and
MINERS.

Give careful nttet-Uon to the collection and tecurtngof
debts, and (lie Adjustment nnd aettletnent of clalma olevery deaty-inlioti.

Their OTrotpoudent* and aatoclatee are men ofthe
lilllhest pffSfissioual ability, busineae capacity and social
position in their respective localities. Their plan of
umluinii Is tborounhly systematic, and all ivdetails are
carefully arranged to cutnro the utmost r_poualbillty
ami reliability. All liusineaa endlisted to them or theircoi-respondcnU will receive prompt attention. Their
-OHMO?Mm will conittt ENTIRELY of OOHMU-SIONS, and rli .r«es v. 11l be moderate.

AUTt.&IUZEIi RKFEREKCSB.
PETER COOPER Esq., New York.
A. A. LOWE. l;-m , Prea. Charmbur of Cumoerct N.;Y.JAS. COOKE, Era., Philadelphia.
GEO 11. STUART. Esq. r_illi.i-!.ihl«.

Meaait. KilGf.R CARTWRIGHT *00,No. i2. Wide Water Slrojt.
AKontefor the city nrNorfoikJdec 4

PACIFIC MArL^TEAMSHIP
COMPANY'S THROUGH LINI

TO CALIFORNIA,
TOUCHING AT MEXICAN PORTS,

ARK
i-ARRYINO THE UNITED STATES MAIL,

THROUGHIN TWENTY-TWODA VS.

St'snuhtps Connectingon the Tuclllt.Atlantic: with tbe
ARIZONA, COLORADO.HENRY CI.At-ICEY, CONSTITUTION.
NX« YORK, GOLDEN CITY.OCI.AN QUKEN. BACRAMKNTO.
NOIITIIEItN LIGHT, GO.DEN AGE.
COSTA 11ICA, MONTANA.

*c, Ar
One cf the above large and tplendld Steamships will

I.Tivr Pier No. 42 North River, footof Canal itreet. at 12
o'clock noon, on the let, lltb and 2letof every month
(except when those datesfall on Sunday,and then onthe
preceding Bateadat), for ASPINWALL, connecting, viu
Panama Railway, with oneof tbe Company*! Steamship's
from Panama for SAN FRANCISCO, touching at AOA-
PULOO,

Departures of lsl
_____

Slit roi.ne.t at Panama with
Steamers for SOUTH PACIFIC and CENTRAL AMER-
ICAN PORTS Tlioee of let touch at MAN7.ANILLO.

A discount of ONE QUARTER froaj ttaameri' rates al-
lowed to second cabin and steerage passengers with fam-
ilies. Alto, anallowance of ONE QUARTER on through
rab- to clergymen and their families, and school teach-
ers; soldiers having honorable discharges, HALF FARE.

One Hundred Pounds Baggage allowed each adult.
Daggage master*accompanybaggage through, anI attend
to ladies and children withont male protect..re. Baggage
re-lv_don the dock th* daybefore salting, from steam-
boats, r-lro-Js, and pat**Bgsrs whe prefer to send down
early.

An -rperi.nce- Surgeon on toanl Mtdlclnse and at-
tendance fr_c

For Passage Tiokets or further lnf.Tn__.ticn, apply at
tbe Company's Tlck.t Oltlc*, on tbe Wharf, FOOT Of
CANAL STREET, NORTH KIVER, NEW YORK.

marl&-3m F. W. O. BELLOWS, Agent.

THIRTY-TWO YEARS
HA S N At S S ,

Aim Ri
A FAIR TRAVELER

CRD** TU iTTU OI

BRIGGS _ ROGERS,
ROGERS & LANGLEY,

BURRUSS, ROGERS <_ LANGLEY
N. A. THOMPSON & CO.,

NO W
W. B. ROGERS & CO.,

NO 90 WIDEWATFR AND ROANOKE STREETS,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA,

I-PORTUS ANO ti. ?I»S IVWINES,
BRANDIES,

WHISKIES,
RUM,GIN, *BITTERS,

ALa,
PORTER,

And all other Goods usuallyfouud in a I'ikst-Ci aid

Wine and Liquor Store,
li1,i,!. we offer to The Trade and to consumers at

THE LOWEST RATES.
W. D. ROGERS A CO.,No. ... Wide Water and Roanoke ttine(t.

feb.l?tf

]**X O T I C E .
CHANGE OF TIME.

Dally Line toaud from
HAMPTON.

On and after the
-l. DAY OF APRIL, U6B,

The New and C nimodiout tteaner
CHARLES HOUGHTON,

CAPT. A C. WHITNEY,
will laavsHAMPTON DAILY (SUNDAYS axcepted)

at S, and OLD POINT at 8 -30 a. m., for
NORFOLK,

touching at
PORTSMOUTH

Will leave
NORFOLK

at 31 30 p. _.
FOR HAMPTON,

touching at Portsmouth and OldPoint.
For freightor passage, apply to TUOMAB BATLIV,

Agent at Old Point, D. C.BALL, Agent at Pnrtsui.ui',
JAMES W. BROWN, Purser of the Steamer or at lb*
Offlcs of the Steamer in Norfolk.

THOS. H. WEBB,
h_.:i? tf Agent.

JM. SMITH & BROTHER",
* COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Agent* for th* Hew York and Virginia

Bt**mi?ipt
NIAGARA" AND "SARATOGA."

OFFICE AT THEIR OLD WAREHOUSE,TOWN POINT
4r-Li*n_. ADTAHOM Bad* on shlpnentt to Raw1 ___1

__JSfISCELLANEOUB.
i \UARTERLY'BESJRT'oF.THEWi condition of "THE EXCHANGE NATIONAL
BASK OF NORFOLK," iv NORFOLK, in the (STATE
OF VIRGINIA,on tht morninguf Hit first Monday of
Ap.il,1S86:

Note*, and Kills D_-
countad »2J0,3U 1*

I'niTsnt K>i..-iis,.j alga e)r
Premiums 2.030 lit
Banking House 7,9.6 84
luxespaid 1,.>3t» VI
Remittances aud other

Cash Itoms »3,W»t TlDue from Nutioual
Banks ST.TOI 18U. S Bondt, deposited
wltis U. 8. Trea«ur-
te sec in.-. Circulating.
Notes $163,000 oa

V. 8 Bondt, deposited
with U. S. Treasurertnsecure V S. Dspo-
sits 60,0011 MU. S.Bondt on hard... 4,M0 01

Other U. S. Securities 3,i0. 8»
$211,721 8»

Cain on band, InCir-culating Nu?a of
other Na 11oa*1
Bank* 28,140 of,

Sped* ii.084 Oillegal Tender Notes.. 8?,6*3 00C-.npouu tnterett
Not. 10,030 00

mm\tfl 00_
748,183 84

o»pital st.-a paid 1n... SlfiO(XW 00Clrcnlstlo. 136,000 COUtilanco due Daposi-
tort .i.fl.S?l3i

U.S. Depo ti 60,891 97_ . $«7,M6 31Pn.Hi ~i,.l (..-.. 11,008 411SurplusFund g't?o 00Dividends unpaid 100 00Dnoto Nat Banks.. 4 510 78Due to Other Bankt
andBankers ...... 688 27

?$5,07« 04
$748,183 -

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF NORFOLK:
I, S4_n_ Y. Moosi, Assistant Caahtci r.f "The Ei-change National Bank of Norfolk," do solemnly swearthat the aliove statement it true to the beet of my knewledgeand belief

(Signed) SAMUEL P. MOORE.
Assistant Caabier.Siatiior Vinom t, \CoudiT or Nnaron,,

Sworn b, uud siili-iitia.i before tun, (hit 2d day of
April, txiw.

(Signed) E. D. SMITTLap3?sl Notary Public.
AT R E D U CT I ny "jy

DRY GOO-uS.

The iiiil.ts'.gn ?>. ttfAtkae) a very large and
\ ii.i Mwhss* s| .j.'-;,1__{]

SPRING GOODS,
Willi.l, Hi, it,~vi decline iii t1..11 fiial.Ut ut tn crTat t

(bt TRADE and Ihe I'li'li. Generallyat
pilt ? -mil? lo tbe,

ANTE \u25a0W A R RATES'

OUR BIOCK

tmhractt

PRINTS, of Good Quality and Faet;Golo.t, l*"ii ctt.

BLEACHED COTTON, 4., 26 canIt.' *

OLOTUB,
CASSIMERF.S nnaMft

and
COTTON

BRITISH. FRZ.sCH,

SffiSSOOOPI

Tbs Latest stylet of

SHAWLS,
BALMORALS,

DUPLEX 9K.RI_r

v o a i « it y
GLOVES,

UANDKKROHIEFS
and

white
GOODS

.Generally

-AIJO-.

A Lunje Stock of

CARPEI3,

No- 1 CANTON
iIATTIN*.

Having a Buy«r ts '-'?.?\u25a0 7c.k,wa ara prepared at ail
timet to exhibit to c:ir CuiUa.- the

NEWEST STYLES OF GOODS,

And an thsraty taalle.l to take »lr,.ntejt of y

J . line in price.

**- At we rettlvt additlont to our Stock by eTary
Steamer, no shall Le prepared to offer tbo NEWEST
DESIGNS tvDRF.S3 GOODS twice a week.

BELDNER c-- <-0 X
n..nI \u25a0'. v Ns. > - -set

p__ ltimor _Ti_vi- .IT -.
fi-IEI OF

SOT .-.1. ->c.-'KERERB.
By or.i_: ?i.i.-i. ,'omiuitfso, the foltcwlng

-rntlPm.u . '\u25a0 gee. hs aa Auxiliary Co?rntt
ree to recciv ->Qtrlbutions. from tho citizen.
if Norfolk, i .1 the surroundingcountry, |j
In. Beltlm. . . .c Relief of Southerri Suf?rote,

to be held from i._ .. .0 fir I2i!i of April next ?
CnL. BK6. 3ANOSTER,
.1. A BAUNUKRB, £?(_.,
JAS Y. LEIGH, an.M A. SANTdB. I*]..
COL. W. 11. TAYLOR,J. J. BLtAIDOjUiI, esq,

Norfolk.
H V. IIIEMKYF.R, Eta,.,
J(I8. A, li\u25a0\u25a0 I :-\u25a0\u25a0 >t. V. K. ..j ,
GEO. M. II UN Hi Esq.,
D. D II- X 1": | .Portsmouth

Bun ...ri Mai, h 27, 1664. nnc_v

"P x rJ~rT it si on .
lurthe purpose if givingthe citizena of Norfolk,Portt-

noutli and thodiirroutidlng country an opportunity of
netting the l-air tobeheld in the city of Baltimore, for
the Relief of Southern Suffer*a!*., the Baltimore Steam
t'ackwt Ooiupanv, "OLD LINK,"will rommonce on BAT-
ORDAY, tlie 31.t, to 1- .. I.OU.ND TRIP TJUKKI .i.
#hich will eutitle the holder U>retura on or before the
Utb of Aprilat $4.

Season Ticketi for tho Fair CM '\u25a0\u25a0? purchased at the
-Oinpany'e office In BMltioiorc, of L. t>. Farke, Es j , for
Jlie Dollar.

All contributioo* to the Fair will be forward*-.) free ef
charge J. II WEBB,

mar -S A^ent
TT E N R V HARPER,

NO. 620 AKtll STREET,
I U 1 L A D i: 1. I II I A

WATCHM,
Fine Geld JEWELRY.

tkilld S I I. V X R "fill
ariSuperior SILVER I LATiD WARS,

at Reducwl I'rlcee I?IMb
pOASTING MAN

N_ mmt AT THIS (JltlOt


